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PROHIBITION VOTE FAST 
' INCREASING EVERY YEAR 

IN PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
Seventy-nine Places Vote in Favor of No License, 

While The Three-Fifths Clause is all That Saves 
Fifty-Seven Places to the Liquor Trades—Tem
perance Supporters Elated Over the Result.

Toronto, Jan. 4—Returns from the 
local option voting up a late hour to- 
eight show seventy-nine places voted 
tor the by-law, and in fifty-seven, the 
three-fifths clause bus saved the liquor 
men from defeat.

All but five places out a total of 161 
have reported. The bye-law was de
feated in seventeen places where the

people voted for repeal.
In Brantford the majority for local 

option is 810, only thirty-five votes 
short of a three-fifths majority, and a 
recount has been decided on.

Supporters of temperance in this 
city are elated over the result but al
most all condemn the three-fifths 
clause.

A REMARKABLE CASE
OF DECEPTION

An amusing anecdote Illustrating 
-the way Jn which visitors to the muse 
un of the Ontario Agricultural College 
*t Guelph are deceived by the wax 
models of fruit and vegetables shown 
there. Is related by U. Jean Wynn, in 
lier article on 'Counterfeitting Canadian 
■Slruite' in January Busy Man's. She 
give» it in the words of the attendant 
Who had <tho experience.

'One day while working in the 
oiueeum a party of young people came 
i* and ajfter looking around for a few 
minutes they came over to me and one 
of the girts said, ‘Where did all this 
fruit eome from this time of the year? 
*Y"as it sent from the South?’ 1 

enswercd, ‘No, we have had It for some 
ttaa*.’ ‘But/ the incredulous young 
tady queried, 'how is R preserved for 
etwdh a length of time, It ah looks so 
*>eshr ‘We make it here. It la all 
arçax,’ I replied. She gave a look of 
aa*n*% end turning to her companions 
jKid, 'Isn’t that smart? She thinks we 
*g>e green.’ They turned, away, talking 
to on* another and casting Indignant 
fcaokHrard glances at me. In a few 
Moments they all came hurrying back 
wsPUi triumphant smiles and looks, 
intending to make me tell the truthf 
■a they supposed. The same young 
woman said, ‘You tried to make us 
fceliewv this fruit was wax. and there 
fa an apple half rotten over there. and 
nan <*on,t rot.’ I explained that it vas 
just a representation but they 
<rah*e<atly thought I was a persistent 
sSery teller, for they walked scornfully 
away. As they went I heard her 
menai* ‘I wish I could And out how 
they preserve these fruits, for she 
won't leti me.’

MILLIONAIRE MINE OWNER
KiLLn'O BY STREET CAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1.—F. II. 
Jermyn reputed to be a multi million 
air* and one of the wealthiest coal 
mine operators in the United States, 
was struck dertvn and probably fatally 
injured by a stree. car early this 
morning.

Small Elmer was deeply interested 
in an illustrated book of anatomy.

’Mamma,’ he said. pointing to one of 
the colored plates, 'this shows where 
a man’s Aver is, tout Where Is Ms bacon.

Hbtel waiters In England are 4ot 
the lords. Where their tips oome 
from there are their hearts.

Is there such a thing as false pre
tences in She pulpit? Ask the New 
Jersey preacher who announced ‘Can 
Jeffries come Back’ as his subject, 
and then palmed off on the congreea 
lion a se-rmotr about Samson.

Why is it that so many people after

MANY APPUbtuiüN.S 

RECEIVED FOR THE

m

the one thing that cannot be guessed i severe drutobing. The affair came to 
from .the context in a quite 
eraJWe scrawl? Writers who indulge 
In this perversity ought at 'east .» 
have the name clearly printed on the 
stationery. f

HUL IX FLORIDA 
Many friends in New Brunswick will 

«wgret to learn that Rev. Wm. Aitken 
mt Newcastle was taken ill while en 
«•ut* to the. South, and is at Camden, 
SBeridti, where he wiM remain until 
tasrpiored in health Mrs. Aitken and 
a»», Anderson are with him.

A motor hearse, which Is almost 
■nlirfr- ' has been Introduced by a 
Oeveatry, G. B. undertaker.

ABSOLUTE 
i SECURITY.

Genuine

i Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

Must Bear I îature of

See Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.

I Tmr emen e*d ee eeey 
; lg take ea refar.
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OTTAWA, Dec. 29.—The Department 
oif Marine has already received a con 
«iderafole number of applications for 
positions in the new Canadian Navy. 
Several men who have served in the 
British Navy and who are now In 
Canada have offered the.ir services 
again, and about one hundred Canadi 
ans have also sent in their applications 
for positions on the new warships. 
Until the new ships are commissionc-d 
of course, nothing can oo definitely 
done towards enlisting men.

The wages paiid to crew and ma. Inès 
will be somewhat higher .than obtained 
in the British navy. and wJlll toe prod 
ically the same as paid In the United 
Staffs navy.

Returns of the grain movement from 
the western provinces up to the Close 
of navigation as senit to the depart 
ment of trade and commerce, show 
that the total amount shipped through 
Canadian ports was 36,964,31)7 bushels, 
and through American ports, 19 6,1,216 
bushels, of this latter, 17.377,154 bush 
els went ito Buffalo. The total num 
bers of cars inspected to December 4 
was 65,483. coritaiining 74,168,680 bush 
els. The C. P. R. hauled 40,060 cans, 
the C. N. R.. 18,271, the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, 3,510.

'Sir Wilfred Laurier will not be able 
to accept tho invita ton to visit South 
Africa next summer on the Invitation 
of the Prince of Wales at the formai 
inaugration oc" the new confederation 
The journey wound Involve at least 
two or three months absence from 
Canada and it is probable that the 
Prime Minister will instead take the 
opportunity to pay his long deferred 
visit .to Western Canada.

As a result) of a quarrel with a citl 
zen om New Year’siEve Chief Crawford 
has been suspended /from further duty 
until investigation can be held. From 
street reports it appears that the Chief 
was ceflebrarting the exit of the old 
year and when in asomewhat 
intoxicated state followed a citizen to 
his . gate ar.d endeavored to pick a 
quarrel with him. The citizen went 
into his home took off his two coats.

writing a letter quite legibly. will add ^ and returned and gave theChief

undeciph j the ears of the Chairman of the Police 
Committee who immediately suspended 
the Chief. The matter will be dealt 
with at tonight's council meeting.

HARCOURT NEW SCHOOL
BUILDING OPENEDMany pleasant family gatherings 

took place on Christmas Day.
At the home of Mr. Henry Wathen 

there was the usual family re-union, 
twenty-three members and descen- The new annex to Harkins Academy 
dants of the family being present. I which is much larger than the original 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James j building, being both longer and one
Buckley was also the scene of a 
pleasant gathering, all the members 
of the family being present for tho 
first time in twelve years.

story higher, was occupied this week 
by three departments brought in be
cause of the closing up of the isolated 
schools in Temperance Hall, Mission

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McLean and • Hall and Regent Street schools. The 
family of Millerton joined the other I three class rooms completed are on 
members of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Well-! tho lower story, the three on the 
wood’s family at the old home here on ! second story and the assembly ballon 
Xmas Day. j the third floor not being finished, as

Mr. Fred Clark of Wainwright, j the contract does not call for their 
Sask.; Miss Margaret Clark, Moncton; ! completion. The corridor on the 
and Mr. Thos. Clark of Beersville; 'second flat is finished to accommodate

iiib.kiii

IMD STATES

FORTY-ONE OEM Of 
EASTERN NOVA SCOTIA 

LOST IN TERRIFIC CALE
WINNIPEG^ Jan. 1.—Immigration 

from the United States during the post ; 
year has far exceeded a/ll estimates or 
anticipations. More /than fiction 
thousand have come in in excess of 
tht highest calculations. Early in tho 
year it was thought by sanguine 
officials that seventy five thousand 
might be expected, but there have 
actually been 90.148. The Immigration 
Commissioner estimates that the 
average wealth of each, of these is one 
thousand dollars, which means ninety 
million dollars in. cash added to the 
wealth of western Ctnada. In addition 
to this, there has been realized front 
the great wheat crop another 6120 000, 
000, which means a total of >210,000, 
000 of new wealth this year. not ealeu 
lating the proceeds of the dairy, the 
ranch, and coarse grains. The Amen 
cans have /taken up in homesteads and 
pre emptions 2,4000000 acres of land, 
which at the lowest estimate means 
half à million acres added to the crop 
next year.

iFm'mligration from Great Britain and 
the. continent of Europe was slightly 
in excess- of the American, amounting 
to 92,522.

Blizzard Swept Cown on Fishing Fleet Off tie Coast 
and Carried Boats Out to Sea: Tales of Teh 
rible Suffering from Cold Survivors: Fish
ermen Adrift in Open Boats.

WARRIOR WOES. — Through 
damp, cold and exposure many a brave 
soldier who left his native hearth as 
“fit” as man could be to fight for 
country’s honor, has been “invalided 
home" because of the vulture of the 
battle ground—Rheumatism. South 
American Rheumatic Cure will ab
solutely cure every case of Rheuma
tism in existence. Relief in six hours. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy. 98

DEED AT HALIFAX 
Mr. Charles M. Creed, secretary" of 

the Maritime B-oard/ of Trade. and for 
nearly forty years secretary of the 
Halifax board died Saturday night in 
the 78th year of his age.

“I BELIEVE IT TO BE THE 
MOST EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR 
THE STOMACH AND NERVES IN 
THE MARKET," is what Annie 
Patterson of Sackville, N. B„ says of 
South American Nervine, for, she 
says, La Grippe and the complications 
which followed it left her next to 
dead with Indigestion. Dyspepsia 
and Geneva! Nervous Shattering. It 
cured her. Sold by A. E. SHAW'S 
Pharmacy.—100

SUFFRAGETTE RIOT
CAUSES DEATH

Leeds, Jan. 4—The first fatality in 
England to result from a suffragette 
disturbance occurred tonight, when 
Alfred Hudson, a postman, died from 
injuries received during a riot outside 
the Coliseum on August 10th last, 
when Sir Edward Grey, the foreign 
secretary, was addressing a mass 
meeting inside the building. An at
tempt on the part of a large force of 
Suffragettes to enter precipitated a 
riot in which Hudson was injured in 
tern ally.

F0* DIZZINESS.
FOR BfUDUSiESS.
FOR T0RFID LIVER.
FOR C0NSTIPAT1CH 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THECOMRLEXIOI

I . niwi'Cm mnmiWMW»- —
I W", I purely TeyetaMe.x^ao^6»>*»»o 
1 ~ rtSLL----- /bcj^hiiul 11 ■ ^

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

spent the holiday with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. David Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Barrett of 
River Hebert, are spending the holi
day season with the latter’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ingram.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. A. Bailey and little 
daughter were guests of Mr. andJMrs.
L. J. Wathen, returning to Moncton 
on Tuesday.

Mr. Ernest Manaton of Montton, is 
also at home for the holiday season.

Mrs. Andrew McIntosh is spending 
the week in Campbellton with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. Miller.

Mrs. Bate and little Miss Hilda 
Telford returned recently from a visit 
of several months in Moncton.

Mr. Robert Goldie of Rexton, on his 
way to visit friends in St. John spent 
a day with Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Girvan.

Miss Evelyn Wry, who has been 
spebding the past two months in Mijl- 
erton, returned home this week.

Misa Ursula Crocker of Millerton, is 
visiting her sister Mrs. W. W. Cuinm-I who are responsible for the present

the class rooms on upper floor of the 
old building, and the basement of the 
new part is also completed.

The building is of local freestone 
from the Maritime Stone Quarry’s 
diggings on the north west Miramichi, 
and presents a handsome exterior. The 
casings are of pine, but otherwise the 
interior finishings are practically all 
of birch, oiled, filled and varnished. 
The ceilings throughout are of steel 
panels of a handsome design,

The dimensions of the annex are: 
length. 128 feet; width, 38 feet; three 
stories high; with two square towers. 
Altogether, the enlarged building is 
the largest and finest school building 
on the North Shore. Its heating ap
paratus and lavatories are thoroughly 
up-to-date and were installed by II, 
G. Hagen of Amherst.

The construction work was begun 
early in May and was a very heavy 
job for one season, especially such a 
wet one as the last. The contractors

mg.
Florence, the little daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs, Patrick McLeary, while play
ing with matches on Monday was 
severely burned about the face, arms 
and body.

Misses Maude and Drtisilla Small
wood ieft on Tuesday for Boston to 
spend several months with their sister 
Mrs. Robert Walker.

Mr. Elmer Black is visiting friends 
in Moncton.

A

beautiful and up-to-date educational 
centre are Henry Ingram of New
castle ami John Macdonald of Chat
ham. The total cost has been in the 
vicinity of 840,000 and the restilt 
would be a credit to auy town many 
times the size of Newcastle.

The Board of School Trustees; the 
architect, Mr. H. H. Mott of St. John; 
the contractors, and the citizens in 
general feel, with good reason, very 

| proud of the new building.

AWEUL EXPERIENCE WITH 
HEART DISEASE.—Mr. L. J. Law, 
Toronto, Cun,, writes;—“I was so 
sorely troubled with heart disease that 
1 was unable for 18 months to lie down 
in bed lest I smother. After taking 
one dose of Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure, 
I retired and slept soundly. I used 
one bottle and the trouble has not re
turned.’—Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy. 99

That German professor who has 
expressed his belief that Britain’s 
colonieti and dominions would not 
assist ithe Mother Country In case of 
war with Germany. shows how silly 
some men can be wittoout trying. 
Remt-mlbcr Africa.

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 5—A sudden 
blizzard that swept down from the 
uoith yesterday morning carried out 
to sea twenty fishing boats belonging 
to Canso, Whitehead and Dover, and 
tonight after thirty hours’ search 
eight boats with 41 men are missing. 
Hope that any of these men are now 
alive has been almost wholly abandon, 
ed. During all this time the ther
mometer has been hovering around 
zero, and last night the poor fellows 
out in open boats on the icy seas had 
to endure the rigors of a temperature 
from six to eight degrees below zero. 
The blizzard was fearful in its severity 
and fierceness. A fleet of government 
and other steamers has been search
ing all day, and tonight when dark
ness settled down eight boats, manned 
by over forty men, were not accounted 
for. Four of these boats belonged to 
the village of Whitehead, their crews 
numbering twenty men, and tour are 
from Dover with fifteen men. The 
stricken villages are in despair. Wives

♦
HEAVY FINES FOR

'BLIND RIGGERS.’

and children hardly dare hope to eve» 
again see husbands and fathers.

Yesterday morning opened with 
fair weather, and a fleet of twenty-five 
boats manned by one hundred melk 
put out for haddock. Silently ifc 
changed, and so swiftly that it ww 
next to impossible for all to get back 
in the teeth of the gale. Of the 
twenty-five boats all but, eight were 
able to beat their way back or find 
refuge in other ports or hold out un
til picked up today. The. losses were 
sustained by the Dover itpd White- 
head crafts. It was these nouts tha* 
did not return. They had a worse 
chance than the Canso boats, as the 
latter had all a more sheltered course. 
At nine o’clock tonight the storm has 
abated, but the tired and heartsore 
watchers have in vain looked M- the 
return of fathers, brothers, husband» 
and sons who left their homes yester
day morning with high hopes of bring, 
ing in a good catch of fish that would 
help provide for their families through 
the long winter months.

CHINESE PIGTAIL
IS TO DISAPPEAR

Gobait. Ont. Jan. 3.—Two more 
whi.sikey detectives have been making 
a tour of the camp again. and as a 

result of tilicir activities tire past 
ftfw days. Inspector Blackwell and the 
provincial police swooped down on 
the McLeod House Argentine Street 
and Sullivan’s resort on Lang Street 
and arresited John Rose, a bartender 
in the Argentine street place and 
MiUhael Sullivan, tho proprietor of 
the Lang S/tredt ’pig.’

Denmark seems to bedohig what It 
can to get Dr. Cook down without 
too much splash.

A GREAT BUILDER.—“The D. & 
L.” Emulsion is a great builder. It 
gives weight, adds healthy flesh, ami 
altogether overcomes any downward 
tendency of health.

•If you see ordinary staid business 
men going around with dippy looking 
Scotch bonnets perched on one side of 
tiheir heads. and using such exprès 
siens as ‘Hoot mon ’ do not be alarm 
ed The curling season is once more 
with us.

WHEN BABY HAD SCALD 
HEAD — WHEN MOTHER HAD 
SALT KHEUM- WHEN FATHER 
HAD PILES.—Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 
gavç- the quickest relief and surest 
cure. These an1 gems of truth picked 
from testimony which is given every 
day to this greatest of healers. It 
has never been matched in curative 
qualities iirEv/.eina, Tetter, Piles, etc. 
3.5 cents. Sold by A. E. SHAW'S 
Pharmacy.—103.

S, S. ENTERTAINMENT 
A capital entertainment was given 

in the Publie Hall, Millerton, on Sat
urday evening by the Sunday School 
of St. Peter’s church. Rev. T. H. 
Cuthbert presided. Special music 
was well rendered by the children. 
Much credit is due to all who took 
part. Fallowing is the programme:— 
Chorus—O Canada, Welcome Speech 
—MayFlett, Recitation—Jean Cuth
bert, Duet Violin—J. W. Vandevbeck, 
Helen Allison, Instrumental and Vocal 
music—Misses Russell and Saunders, 
Messrs. J. W. Vanderbeek, E. Allison. 
Chorus—School, Recitation—Johnnie 
McLean, Instrumental music—Misses 
Saunders Russell and J. W, Vnnder- 
beck, Recitation—Dora Flett, Song 
“Babes in the wood”-May Flett, 
Recitation—LvBarron Allison, Chorus 
Misses Crocker, Saunders, Russell and 
Messrs. J. W. Vanderbeek and E, 
Allison, Dialogue — May and Dora 
Flett, Lillian Vanderbeek, Helen 
Allison, LeBairon Allison, T. Flett. j 
Song—Dora Flett, Chorus, Recitation ; 
—Dora Flett. |

At the conclusion of the programme 
Santa Claus entered the Hall to the 
great delight of young and old, mar
ried and single, and he handed out 
many gifts from a large Christmas 
tree. Rev. T. H. Cuthbert presented 
Miss Jane Saunders, the organist, 
with a well filled purse from the mem
bers of the congregation as a small 
token of appreciation in which her 
services are held. The singing cf God 
Save the King brought to a conclu
sion one of the best entertainments 
ever given in Millerton. The Sunday 
School is under great obligation to 
Miss Russell and Mr. Vanderbeek for 
their very efficient services so freely 
and ungrudgingly rendered and which 
contributed so much to the services 
of the evening's entertainment. Much 
credit is due to Miss Ethel Flett and 
Mrs. Cuthbert for their labor in pre
paring in the evening’s enjoyment.

:Ia)l\TX)"N , Dec. 31.—There is com 
sternation among the Chinese at. the 
announcement mlade by the prince 
regent that he will endeavor to brin® 
ajbout a change in ithe national cog 
tumo next year, besides advocating 
<he abolition of the pigtail. To shorgp 
that he !s In earnect the Prince Regent 
has hmselif started to wear . military 
uniform when receiving foreign mini» 
tens at Pekin.

The abolition of the pigtail meet» 
with far less popular opposition than 
the adoption of European costuimea. 
The anti oigtail party argue that this 
characteristic aPPend/age is unsanitary 
that i't is an object of division among 
foreigners, aind that i/t not In keeping 
with modem sentiment marking as 11 
does tho servitude of China to the 
Mane.hu. Butt the Prince Regent has a 
more effective argument for Chinese 
m&nds /when he -(-calls that the late 
emUperor was in favor of this reform/^ 
an<i respect for the wishes of the detul 
carries greater weight than cold reason 
among hlis countrymen.

The. prince’s ambition ito bring about 
-a change In national costume naturally 
arouses opposition among the silk anQ 
linen manufacturers and merchant» 
to whom it would mean a serious loess.

Japan now has the fastest passenger) 
ship on the Pacific coast. Its oil fuel 
and ttiTtoine engines give It a speed off 
20 knots .

Bank deposits in Canada have in 
creased $13. 303 000 during V e past 
year. This is money that not only 
talks but sings a cheerfu! Christmas
carol.

Scott’s Emulshm
is a wonderful food-medi
cine for all ages of man
kind. It will make the 
delicate,sickly baby strong 
and well—will give the 
pale, anemic' girl rosy 
cheeks and rich, red blood. 
It will put flesh on the 
bones of the tired, over
worked, thin man, and 
will keep the aged man 
or woman in condition to 
resist colds or pneumonia 
in the winter.

FOR SALE UV ALL UROGC.iSTS

f

Send 10e., n.ime of paper and this ad. for eer 
beautiful Sarin** Hank and Cuiltl’e Bketoh-Be*. 
.Lack bunk contains a G<«.*d Luck Penny.

SCOTT & EOWNE
126 WeilloeteB Street, West Toronte, Oat
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OUR LOCAL SCHOOL SYSTEM

Established 11,79 
TOR WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP. 

AC7HMA.. COURES. BRONCHITIS. LORE 
THRO'" ...TAUr.n. EIPHTBLRIA

Vaporized Cresolene stops the remr- sml o( 
Whooping Coufth. I-verdre;.-, d «...-«.lp can
not exist where Cr ’n- ,s ,‘"-scî*V 
directly on nose r mkmCT br—tb n,
easy in the cast ids. sc^liss the sore
throat and stops tb- cou^h. 1: is a boon to 
suûcrcrs of Asthma.
Cresolene is o powerful germicide, actin* both 
cs 0 dilative and a preventive n cr.otagious 
diseases. Cresolene’s beat rvcomiccuuuttoB is 
its thirty years of successful ’ir.e.

For 6alo ty AU Druggists
Send Postal for De

scriptive Booklet
Cresolene Antiseptic 
Throat Tablets, aim^c 
end soothing for the 

irritated throat, lCc.
Lecming, Miles Co.,
Limited. Agents, 
treal, Canada.

BATH U ’\ST

In Harkins’ Academy, which has 
juet been move than doubled in capa
city, Newcastle ha- now a first-class 
central school buildii* capable, along 
with the Ad ms .-1 >1, of accommo
dating all the vnildren of school age 
likely to he duelling m the town for 
years to come.

Now is the time to carry out a pol
icy ot further concentration and re 
move to the Central building the pu 
pils now attending the J3nie school at 
the upper end of the town and the 
Bayle school on the.outskirts. These 
sections being too fai away for the 
children to walk, the pupils should be 
conveyed to the Academy at the ex
pense of the town. Because they are 
far removed from the centre is no 
valid excuse for condemning them to 
receive their education in miscellan
eous schools while their fellows of the 
rest of the town enjoy the advantage» 
ef the graded system. Let each child 
have an equal opportunity so far as 
receiving an education is concerned. 
Ttie injustice under which the pupils 
ef the upper end of the town have 
long labored should be speedily ter 
minated. Those of the Buyle school, 

. mbst of whom are beyond the town 
limits, may have less claim upon our 
Trustees, but they might os well be 
conveyed to the centre for all it will 
cdst.

Another evil that should be re
medied is the non-attendance of a 
bomber of children who are of school 
age. Although we have adopted the 
cempulsery law there appears to be 
no provision for its enforcement. Like 
the law against selling tobacco to 
minors ard sundry other laws of in
trinsic worth the Compulsory Attead- 
a^se Act is, evidently, left to enforce 
itself. And in consequence several 
children are running the streets when 
they should be at school learning 
something. The reason why some are 
absenting themselves from school is 
that their parents refuse to have them 
vaccinated. Here the law is lament
ably weak. It says that children must 
he vaccinated before they go to school, 
but vaccination is not uniformly en 
forced. If vaccination is the good 
thing many believe It to be, every 
child should be vaccinated within so' 
many days of its birth, and as many 
tilneë afterwards as considered neces
sary. With every person in the land 
thus fortified against smallpox, the 
periodical stampede# when smallpox 
»t>pe«ure in some neighboring plaoe 
Would be unnecessary.

With our up-to-date school build
ing», and a rigid enforcement of com
pulsory education and universal vaccin
ation, our school system could easily 
be txtjogbt to a maximum of efficiency.

Mrs. J. J Harrington on Wednesday 
friends at a vry enjoyable dancing 
friends at a wry enjoyaWle lancing 
party.

"70 the delight of the young people 
the -skating rink was opened on New 
Year’s Day and skating was enjoyed 
by a large number bith afternoon and 
evening.

Mr. Frank Harrington, who has been 
spending a few we eks with his parents 
returns to Old Town Main.- this week.

Mr. E. W. Malone has been visiting 
at his home ht re.

Mr. and Mrs. S. DesBrisay of 
Madisco spent New Year with friends 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walte r Veniot arrived 
from Edmundsiton r.n Friday to spend 
’ome time with Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Veniot.

Mr. Jasper Haines is making a visit 
to his home people at Rexton. ,

-Miss Cecilia Lordin, after a month’s 
visit to her parents returns to Boston 
this week.

The many friends o.f Mrs. S. 
Williamson arc much grieved to learn 
of her Uln-ees and trust -that she may- 
soon recover.

Masters Malcolm of CamipbeUton are 
spending a few days with their aunt 
Mm E. P. McKay.

Mr. J. B. Storer of Dalhousie spent 
the holiday with friends here.

Mrs. Detwller of MIgantie is visiting 
her mother; Mrs. Samuel Gammon.

M:*s MoGinley has returned from a 
riait to St. John.

Mr. and Mrv. William White hare 
returned from their wedding tour.
.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watte spent some 
days last -wee* with Mrs. Watt’s home 
people.

(Mm F. MtiKenna is visiting In
Halffax

Mir. D. T. Johnston spent a few day* 
re St. John last week.

Mrs. C. P. Hickey of Chatham is the 
guedt of her mother Mrs. P. J. Burns.

AN IMPORTANT MEASURE

GIRLSf uently requirerequentlv 
end blood aaaxiiting

uale

YOgJNG
» good invigorating am 
tq^ic. For this purpose nothing eq1 
FBKRÔVTM, whicn is prepared from 
fresh Jean beef. Citrate of Iron and 
pure wd Spanish Sherry Wine. It 
eooi» brings color to the cheeks and 
etjjtagthens the whole*system. $1 a

It is well the*, the courts should be 
♦pe* 60 public criticism but Mfchtgsun 
has a ceae enrreseing reaeorauhl- 
bounds. Tire flteoueion of a jury-, 
verdict bronchi esc eltiaen to the 
Iro-epktal and another to the Petio-t 
©sort

It was met’.tored in the despatches 
a lew weeks ago that the legislature 
O.' New South Wales had enacted a ’a-w 
by which ercp’uyers and tm pi a yen 
cou'd be pupn'ahei tor causing a 3-ck 
o.it or strike The legislators were 
driven t° thXs Ur.vv.la course by <the 
fact that disastrous results are follow 
tag a strike ef c.>aa miners. Ryâi.ey 
van Sepprred of a portion of its pas 
supply at one time. Three hundred 
eteameMpis are now lying idle im 8yd 
ney hartw. Onder the tiow taw the 
govecnme-M took action this wet*, 
panœcmtog fourteen delegates of the 
Booty of the Miner»- Federation, at.J 
eevoitag their convict loin, with a fine 
•f RM eeeh' or two months’ Imprison 
meet, Cor inciting the coal misers to 
strike. The colonies at the am tip-dee 

been supposed to be the paradfee 
of the wortanan, Laws In new South 
XI alee have provided compulsory aiM 
trsftjor also a mlnfcnum wage scale 
but IndustrtaJ peace does tot tofflew.

deictikm» of Conciliation Boards 
have been rejected, and the courts- 
hwvte» been frequently appealed to. Now 
ti ere is a big s<trtke| with most eertous- 
oeasequences fca- the country at ktrge. 
The Vesaoer seems to be that un teas taeo 
—-empfloyee* . and < m p1-yens—arc
tewomacble axd wlillng to give and 
taka lit settling difference®, laws will 
tadleti" no flM*e*oe. Canada has a 
leibbr law, blit there have been eome 
eatesafve s-tn|tre within the yeer.— 
ca«*N ’

Bfcf-eurb.'atd yRdns 19M. -
n»:a3l >Ai nv—eo «ndedstw "to 

renia, 18W 'OamJrdx-lîton'a benaer year.
TV» himise» Crade o# thop rtrrfcece 

last )"è«r. tucrwsl <nn better than rnatoy 
hag expected,

AqafraSa baa named her capital 
TaajhacCwCTR. It sounds like a eross 
beftwaetr-k pçctemt medicine end a break 
fasQ dSH.

If * - ttfaes tiNOs j-ou CanvpbdXtOD Is 
tleafl? a* wliti* excuse he hen tor 
•ta y fig etocrrfegmuad or loitering here

ittwW ‘He toaths
TTw Oaty treot*e about (beuvo^ieg the 

•ervaet girls tb come out to Cassate tir 
tkat they won't stay servant gtrts temp 
after *ey py otn here.

Oarûig to the tor*, that the eative® 
•f tbq Caoeo wti’ be bum- g&eboning 
rubber, unity eonumhton, they w«2 
be unaMe to wear «rape for the late 
SUat LeopoCd.

WHITNEY VILLE
Mrs. Pvtei- Russell has velurncil 

home from Halcoml) after spending a 
week at the home of her brother Mr. 
William Johnston.

The Rev. E. E. Mowatt ef jRedbank. 
was veiy pleasantly surprised last 
Thursday night by a number of his 
XVhitm y ville congregation when they 
presented the Revel-end gentleman 
with a coon coat.

Mr. and Mis. P. A. Forsythe, their 
daughters Millie and Eliza, Tmtehie 
are spending the holiday season in 
Taymouth and vicinity, York Vo., 
with Mis. Forsythe’s father and re
latives.

Miss Geneva Sinclar, teacher, who 
is spending her vacation at home ex
pects to return to Stanley, York Co., 
about the first of January.

Miss Mabel E. Cluston returned to 
her home in Derby after spending a 
few da vs in this place.

Miss Ina Tozer of Lyttlcton is visit
ing at the home of Mr. llirani E. | 
Whitney. EdXvard Mnllin is home on I 
vacation from Norton Volegiate vXca- 
demy, Wolfville, X S.

Mi. Ray S miers of Lyttlcton, spent 
Saturday evening and Sunday in this 
vicinity.

Christinas passed off quite pleasant
ly in this section; A Christinas tree 
and lunch were held in Boom Road Hall 
Proceeds goes towards the Women's 
Mission of Presbyterian Church.

On Sunday night, IKitli, a sacred 
conceit was given in the Baptist 
Church by members of S. School and 
choir. The programme as follows;—

Chorus—Merry Christmas, by the 
sclioi >1.

Scripture—Luke '2: S-20. was read 
and prayer offered by Rev. Robt. 
Mutch.

A Welcome—By seven girls.
Recitation—By Raymond Whitney.
Children's chorus—Once a little baby
Recitation—The Christmas tree, by 

Howard Worden.
Chorus—Joy Bells, by choir.
Recitation-Christmas Hymn, by 

M. Lillias Forsythe. \
Recitation—Once thçir was a little 

baby, by six children.
Duet—Tell it out, byXMiss Agatha 

Forsythe and Mr. EdwarX Duunet.
Recitation— Annie anil Willie's 

Prayer, l>v Oliver Mutch
Chorus—Children can you\ruly tell, 

by children.
Recitation—Peace on.Earth.'tiy Eva 

Menziea.
RecitatioL--By Lillie Whitney.
Solo—Holy night, by Mary Parker 

followed by chorus singing Silent 
night.

Recitation—Mary Whitney.
Recitation—Daisy Whitney.
Herald Star—By twelve little girls 

Kathleen Dunnet singing the Solo,
Recitation—Christmas! over all the 

world, by six boys.
Solo—If I were a voice—Rer. H. D 

Worden. .
Recitation—Idike’e prayer, Mabel 

Sinclair.
Duet—Overcomers, Agatha For- 

svther and Rev. H. D. Worden, with 
a full chorus by choir.

Recitation—Orphan Joe at the poor 
house. Maggie Stewart.

Chorus—Ring on ye bells, by Choir. 
. Benediction—By Rev. H. D. Worden.

•Fot»
6 VJ tiie
Oai

Statb of Onto, City of Toledo,)
Lucas County. . / es.

.Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Cou, doing business in the. 
City of Toledi, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
uae of.Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me andrsubscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day or Decem
ber, A. D. ?98tt.
,. (Shal) A. W. GLEASON.
. - . Notaby Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, end acta directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation o 8 8 8

A Boston tlrrn of tnUldlna wreckers 
has broug-tet out a circular sa w that 
will cut through eadle end bolts as welt 
ee through wood, enabling them to cut 
into regular share the fleooad hand 
Imrüx-r tiiet Otherwise would -to valu»

il 1infjfl Q
Î 4.5 tv. U

You Provide
"are of 

Needy
Consumptives 9

THEN SEND YOUR CONTRIQUTiCNu TO TE!Z

KUSXOKA FREE HOSPITAL 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

Mf- -

, r.1——k; _ 1•vs;••■71*77.. ,v --

ML’SKOKA FREE HOSPIT.XI. FOR COXSVMFTIVLS. 
MAIN BUILDIXO FOR PATIENTS.

A national institution that accepts 
patients from all parts of Canada, 
llerc is one of hundreds of letters 

being received daily :—
John D. McNaughton, New Lis- 

keard, Out. : A young man not be
longing here, and suffering from, 
it is believed, consumption, is 
being kept by one of the hotels 
here. He lias no means and lias 
been refused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
he is offer him no chance. Could 
he be admittv/i to your Free Hos
pital for C<Asumptives? If not, 
could you ii/lorm me where he can 
bo sent, and what steps are neces
sary to secure prompt admittance? 
HOT A SINGLE PATIENT HAS EVER BEEN 
RcfUSED ADMISSION TO THE KUSEOKA 
FilEE HOSPITAL BECAUSE OF HIS OR HER 

INABILITY TO PAY.

Since the hospital was opened in 
April, 1902, one thousand live 
hundred and twenty-four patients 
have been treated in this one insti
tution, representing people from 
every province in the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
20th, 1909, one hundred and twenty- 
live patients were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are nat paying a 
oepper for their maintenance—absehitetj 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.90 a week. No 
one pays more than $4.90.

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Can ham ; Bncloeed you 

will find receipt for my ticket from 
Gravenhuret, noping that you will 
be able to oblige me with the fare. 
I was a* toot Barnstorm* tea 
month», and I wae seat away fro* 
there aa an apparent cure. I am 
»ew working In the etty, and I a* 
fpiâmg S*e. I wae moat thankful 
fwr the care I got from the doctors 
and eta*, and I muet eay that I 
•pent the time Ut* whUe I
wee there.

TAKixs t*s oue*. nr wwTe*..*r '«now
FSE* ItOSTITAL FOS. aWSÜJHTITl*. _

The Muekoka Free Ttiospitat fer 
Oeoenmptivre is dependent eat tiye 
good-will and gift» of the tieeadiaa 
public. 41onejM» urgently needed 
at the present time to make tt 
possible to care for the large and 
increasing number of èatieabi that 
are entering the institution.

Will you help ?
Wtwre greater ergeecy ? 

Truly, Caulk's greatest charity.
Coutribubione muy b*- ereif to 

W. J. Gaga, K*q.,84 Spadina A«e^ 
or J. S. ilobeiteon, Sec'y-Treas, 
National &ujitaiiu*o Aaaociatkm, 
847 King St- W„ Toronto, Canada. 

*■>» >« t-$ti-

Or. J. D. MacMillan,

%£fj
Art ill ial Twtb at lowed pvic 

Teeth extracted without pain by t 
use of gas or local anaesthetics. Te 
filled, crowned, élv. First class uur 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounshurv Block.
Newcastle. N. B. 

Hours 9 a m. to 5-30 p. m. 7 p. m. to 
8 p. m
hone No. 73.

Our NewTerm
Begins Monday, Jan. 3rd.

We thank the public for the liberal 
patronage enjoyeil through! ut 1909.

We will begin 1910 wilh the co- 
mulaleil experit nee and prestige of 42 
successful years.and hope to make orn- 
43rd year the best of all.

Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal,

Odd Follows’flat!y#
tJffP» â sox

For Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery,
. Cholera, 

Cholera Morbus
AND ALL

PAINS AND CRAPJIPS,

Children or A 1 sirs.
There is nothing just as good as

GATES’

CERTAIN CHECK.

Gates’ Nerve Ointment

The Greatest Ilealvr. Cures Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Burns, Sores, Cute, 
Piles, Galls cm Horses, etc.

I.R.G. TIME TABLE.

At this season of the 'ear every 
family should have a bottle of 
superior medicine in the house, as if 
might save life before a Plivsician, can 
be called. Try one bottle, and join with 
those who already pronounce it the best, 
as well as the cheapest on the market.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers 
everywhere at only 25c. per bottle.

C. GATES, SON & CO. 
Middleton, N. S.

The I.R.G. change of time table 
went into effect on Sunday, Oct. 
17tli, is as follows:

D E HARTU RE—NORTH 
Night freight. No. 39, 4.20
Maritime, No. 33 24.10
Local express, No. 35, 14.15
Way freight, No. 37, 13:00

DEPARTURE—SOUTH 
Maritime, No. 34, 8.20
Way freight, No. 38, 14.10

tliD Local express, No. 36, 11.05
Night freight. No. 40, 2.20

INDIANT0WN BRANCH 
Blackvillc dep. 9.05
Indiantown dep. 9.3.4
Newcastle an. 10.55

Newcastle dep. 
Indiantown dep. 
Blackville an.

16.05
17.20
1700

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!
-^LXjXj ZECUnTZDS OF

MCLAUGHLIN SLEIGHS*
PUNGS, GENTLEMEN’S 

and JUMPERS.
DRIVES,

Something New ! 
and see them at

Best Quality at Lowest Prices. Call

F.H.Gough's Blacksmith Shop

Lynch 8t
To fishermen. It may ecCm qhite ’ 

new that there are ways of handling 
fish on Commission different or better 
than you have ex 
TRY US. Oureaiefu 
and handling ; prompt returns 
and results reached,not to speak

To fishermen Fish linden—Kindly 
favor us with your name and addrewe 
so that we may from time to time mat-1 
you information of value.
All correspondence answered. Price 

[Lists, Shipping Cards and Stebrile 
sent on demand

periencefl; n* 1 We are established46-YEARS 
lattentioh' | I \ |T and refer you for standing' *0ml TAhirao . * evee u.. -

of the itemltedand satisfactory account I 
kale, will be revelationstoyoa. Our place 
lof business is the finest in the city. -| 

Bend for our new 1909 Customs Tar

Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brarf- 
street’s, or the Market and jFitf- 

ton National Bank, or any whotr^eff.
SuelhWto 'r Wi*F- Vv~dealer in IB

1-•* ,,•1 A*

tiaudi

ff on fish. 

A^rket
- -*■**■■ WWtfrri* t

ms

, a; ti "

t

TOLD MB I 
hut Sonthv American 

idney Cure cured me of, that awful 
Bright’» Disease." This le a sentence 
Ùwm a letter ef a well Known business 
swxin a western town who through 
Overwork and worry had contracted 
this kidney pestilence. It will relieve 
instantly and cure all kidney diseases. 
Sold by A. K. SHAW’S Pharmacy.— 
101

On Deeesnfber ? A koomoOre end 
twenty tour flat cure arrived ta Prtace 
Rd-peri harbor to eenlet tn uUr-ir 
buûfflhg- throu»h tire mountain». tt 
woa helled by tire pioneer» ea Prtnne 
Buperfii ftrec train. Mattel* ere 
xsxrelhtaer to thte Dondokxa.

NTWLHCTBD COLDS. Pain ia the 
Chest, end all disease* of the Lungs, 
are cured by nslug Alleu’s Lung Bal-

STOnXA
>TB IM Tw He* tiiwp I

‘ .. l. .y i ' *u it •

SEASON’S GREETINGS.
This is the time of year 

that your hearts and voices 
should be in tune. To com
plete the harmony, your
Masts and Or jam abaci M el* be le tune
if not, send yonr- orders
“frto-r-*

W.e. DAY.
6RADDATE FIAM â 0BIA8 TURER,
as he will be leaving town for 
Bathurst on Jan. 10th.

Orders may be left at the 
Miramichi Farm Implement 
60. oral Mrs.E.A.McLean’s,

MeCWLLAM STm

NEWCASTLB, - N. 1

, >• «♦*
& d&tX

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job
Printing Department.^ We have the best

Ll&SSSl" «

;;V-

YKilled Printers
J? - work. -Try us writh your next 
Order. Perhaps yeu need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En- 

7 velopes or Shipping Tags, Wee

Can Print Anything

from a Visiting Card 
V ours for Good Printing.

to a Newspaper.
If a.- -

ABV86ATE PUBISHING CO. LIMITED,.
UHRIKTMAS PEESüTlB ÏHAT ARB

V

/
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Local and Provincial
— ^ ^

VISITING IN BOSTON
W. N. Duehemiii, livuiagtT and edi- I 

tor-in-chivf of the Union Advocate, 
left on Wednesday morning for a 
fortnight's trip to Boston.

z

FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY 
Thursday being the feast of the 

Epiphany, services were held in St. 
Mary's church, and in St. Samuel's 
church, Douglnstown. The Ninas 
music was repented at tlie different 
services, and large congi égalions 
were live sent.IMPROVING

Mr. Fairman, of Glace Bay, who 
has been in town for the past rive *
weeks, and has been confined to - the (HI ItCIl SERA ICES.
house with pleurisy, is slowly improv- Rev. Geo. Patterson will preach in
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Fan-man intend the Muthodist church here Sunday.
leaving lin* B i st on in a few w ecks ,, ■ , , , ,.. . ,.. . , ..•s hi « iew iuo . ills 1 ordship Bishop Richardson, of

--------------------------Fredericton, will preach at the moi n-
OFFICERS CALEDONIA DIVISION inK(11 "’flock) and evening services in

n,, »i,„ on , , ., , , .... St. Andrew's Episcopal church Sun-On the 1th instant t aledotna Divi- 1
sion, No. 12(> S. of T, Douglastown,

11. PRICE WEBBER COMING 
H. Price Webber's Boston Comedy 

Company will perform in the New
castle Opera House, two nights, Jan
uary loth and 17th.

WANTED
A 1st or 2nd Class Teacher for Dis

trict No. 8, Halcomb. Apply stating 
salary, to Daniel Mathews, Silliker P. 
O., Little South West, N. B.

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY 
The l nion Advocate, the 

newspaper on tin- North Shore,
oldest 

is pub
lished twice a-week. Send in your 
subscription to-day. Only $1 a year.

dav.

- y

installed the following otfic rs:
W. P.—Miss Maud Wood,
W. At—David Bass.
R. 8. — Sterling Wood.
A. R. S. —Herbert Russell.

s- F. S.—William Moore.
Treas.—Miss Annie-Cassic.
Chap.—Rev. F. C. Simpson.
Cond.—Clarence McKenzie.
A. Con.—Harold Stolhart.
I. S.—Harjier Hendei-son.
O. S.—Arthur Jardine.
S. ^ . P. W.—Miss Annie Bransfvdd. | 
Graces—Misses Zelda Johnston, May

Simpson and Stella Moriison.
This Division has over 70 members 

and is in a most flourishing condition.

TEACHER WANTED 
A Second-class Female Teacher for 

District No, I. North Esk. Apply stat
ing salary, to Samuel Kingston, Secre
tary Trustees. North Esk. Dec. 21th.

WEEK OK PRAYER 
The Week of Prayer services were 

; very interesting and instructive and 
| quite well attended, there being from 
I seventy-five to one hundred people in 
I the audience each night. Three of 
the five meetings were led by Rev. Dr. 

i Cousins and two by Rev. S. J. Muc- 
■ Arthur, These Union meetings do 
much good.

MRS. PATRICK CONNELL
The death of Elizabeth, wife of 

Patrick Connell, occurred at her home 
Tuesday morning, after a long illness 
•f tuberculosis. Deceased was a 
daughter of the late Andrew Mc
Kenzie of Ttibusintac. She was forty- 
four years of age. She leaves a husband 
and four children; Herbert, who went 
to Phoenix, B. C., last August, to 
make his home with his uncle David 
McKenzie; Annie, Marguerite and 
William. Three brothers also survive 
Andrew and Walter McKenzie • of 
Newcastle and David in British Colum
bia. Much sympathy is left for the 

■ young children who have been bereft 
•f a mother.

The funeral was held yesterday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock. The funeral 
service was held in St. Mary’s church 
aad interment was made in the ceme
tery adjoining the church.

INTERCOLONIAL HOTEL SOLD 
Negotiations for the purchase of the 

Intercolonial Hotel which have been in 
progress for some time were com 
pleted this morning and the hotel 
property will pass into the hands of 
Mr. Henry Cormier of Moncton on 
January 1st next. It is said the put- 
chase price was in the vicinity of 
$18,000. Mr. A. Landry the present 
proprietor has not yet decided just 
what he will do in the future. He 
intends however to remain in Camp- 
bell ton.—Tribune.

PRESENTATION TO MISSBUIB 
On Monday evening about twemfy- 

Sve friends called on Miss Gladys Buie 
•f Douglastown, and presented her 
With a beautiful pearl set pin and the 
following address:— '

Dear Gladys:—
- ■On this evening, we are gathered, 

ia honor of your birthday; and would 
like ÿeu to accept this little token of 

rear regard and friendship.
We hope you will have many 

happy birthdays, and New Years.
We also hope that ' wherever you 

are, you will remember your friends 
-of the present time; and when you 
wear this pin will think of the good 

-tisoek we had together,
Your Friends. 

BUuglastown, N. B.,
JTan. 3rd, 1910.
•$he rest of the evening was pleasant

ly passed with music and games, and 
caady and lunch was served.

•‘AT HOME” AT THE RECTORY 
Mrs. Wm. Nicolls gave an “At 

Home” on Wednesday evening, at 
p Rectory. She was assisted in serv

ing to her daughter. Miss Annie 
Mitchell, and by the Misses Armstrong. 
Among those present were Mesdames 
John Russell, James Robinson of Mi 11- 
erton, J. W Miller, W. A. Hickson, 
Hatley, Howard Williston, Charles 
Sargeant, B. P. Sleeves, Donald 
Morrison, Robt. H. Armstrong, Robert 
Nicholson, and D. H. Grimmer and 
Mieses Roberta Nicholson, Mary David
son»' May DesBrisay, Mayme and Jessie 
Fleming, Susie and Irene Robinson of 
Millerton, Florence Hickson, Lou 
Harley, Ritchie. A very enjoyable 
evening was spent.

PLEASANT FIVE O’CLOCKTHA 
Visa Roberta Nicholson delightfully 

•eatettained a number of her friends at 
■a ftre o’clock tea on Wednesday after* 
noon. The event was in honor of her 
gâlat. Mis6 Jean McDonald mt Pug 
wtitib, N. 8. iss Nicholson received 
her guests is a handsome princess 
gown of white organdy and was 
aisled by her mother, Mrs. O. N, 
Nicholson who was beautifully gowned 
In cream broad cloth. The tea room 
prettily "decorated, was in charge 6f 

“Kbn. Charles Sargeant and Mias 
HHchie. Miss Susie Robinson ôf VMfl- 
ej-ton and iss Bertie Ferguson en
livened the party by the rendition of 
several vocal eOka.' The ladies'pretMit 
were! Mr*. ' Charles argeaat, nod 
the Misses Jean McDonald, Robi tison, 
Ritchie, Harley. Minnie Ingram, Kdna

TEACHER WANTED 
A Second or Th'ml-rlass Teacher for 

School Disl riet No. 2, Parish of North 
Esk. Apply, staling salai y. to James 
L. Uiquhart. Secretary to Trustees, 
Wayevton, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED
Teacher wanted for tile Eel Ground 

Indian school for next term. Must be 
qualified. Salary $800. Apply, stat
ing qualifications to B, PI Irving 
Indian Superintendent, Bouctouehe, 
N. B„ dec. 14. 3wks.

DECLINES CALL TO BENTON 
In compliance with an unanimous 

request made by the members and 
adherents of St. Andrew s church, 
Rex ton, and Chalmers" church, ltichi- 
bucto, Rev. A. D. Archibald has de
clined the call extended to him by the 
Presbyterian congregation at Miller- 
ton, and will remain with his present 
charge.

WEEK OF PRAYER 
The United Week g£Mi-ayer Services 

arc being held in tTl? United Baptist 
Church, Newcastle, instead of 
James' Presbyterian Church, as 
uounced in our issue of last we 
Services commence each evening, 
to and including FYiday, at 7.30. Ad
dresses will lie given by local clergy-* 
wen on the subjects arranged by the 
Evangelical Alliance. There will be 
a collection on Wednesday evening 
defray expenses. All are cordiall 
invited.

1C'' \ ER Y statement, every claim, every 
YY guarantee concerning Red Rose 
Tea from the time it was first put on 
the market until to-day has been
lived up to to the fullest degree.
Ils rcmi rkablc success and enormous sale arc 
the rcsv.lt of tin’s method of doing business, 
coupled with the all-important fact that' Red Rose 
Tea has always been good tea.

<W-

the only

ILL CANADIAN HE
TO -

“IS GOOD TEA”

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS 
In the County of Gloucester, George 

Gilbert, Barrister, to be a Justice uf 
the Peace; George Gilbert, Barrister, 
to be a District or Stipendiary Magis
trate for the County of Gloucester to 
reside at Bathurst, in the said County, 
under the provisions tit Chapter 19 let 
the Acts of the General Assembly 6f 
the ÿifcarimi. IntheOouhiy of Resti- 
gouchc, Claude Brown toi» Chairman 
of the-Board of "Liquor License Cnm- 
missionere for the Town of Dalhrkiafe, 
In the place of W. 0. Areeneau," re
moved fro til ‘the province. Samuel 
Norton to be a member of- thé Board 
bf Liquor License Commissioners for 

- the Town of Dalhousie in the place of 
jW. C. Areeneau, removed from the 
Province.

METHODIST CHURCH IN LUCK 
The will of the late Alfred E. Chap

man, of Moncton, probated here 
Wednesday, shows that the Mission
ary Association, sustentation fund, 
supernumerary fund of the Methodist 
church, and Mount Allisôn University, 
each received $50,000; Moncton Hos
pital, $2,500; Moncton Y.M.C.A. and 
Central Methodist churtib $1,000 each; 
W.C1T.U. and Salvation Army, $250 
each. These bequests are subject to a 
life interest therein by Mrs. Chapman. 
All the residue of the estate is given 
to Mrs. Chapman. Letters testamen
tary were granted to Mrs. Chapman 
and Percy Black. It is understood 
the estate is valued at $50,000»

LPsryoe, May McKeen, Helen Cale,
■Florence and Bertie Ferguson, MpUie 
<Creaghan, May Williston and Jennie 
•eemley. 1 Drebrieay. J. Mi Dnugiass.,

. ENTERTAINED FRIENDS 
Miss Lucy Lingley was hostess at a 

most delightful party on New Year's 
Eve. Music, games and a guessing 
contest made the evening pass most 
pleasantly. A dainty supper was 
served at midnight, and after wishing 
their hostess a very happy New Year, 
the uests departed, all having 
thoroughly ' enjôÿed themselves. 
Among those present were the follow
ings' iMiss Nàh Locke, Fredericton; 
Miss Gladys Locke, Pug wash, N. 8,; 
Miss Marguerite Cash, New York; 
MiiaTorrey, N. S.; Mire Pinkie Ingram, 
Mis# Bessie Crocker, Mhs Annie Cor
bett, Misé Elizabeth Gremley, Miss 
Muriel Jardine Mire Margaret Hubbard 
and Merer*, Fred Locke, ‘Cecil Mer 
eereau, Charles Meraereao, Charles 
Stotbart, James " McCabe, Arthur

HAMt VIGOR
An CMgati

Dandruff Makes He tip

Estabrooks’ 
benefit of the 
skill will be employed 
preparation, and 
equal determina
tion to maintain 
its superior 
quality

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee and 
Red Rose Tea will 
form a very strong 
partnership, each 
resting on it$ own 
quality, which, in 
Red Rose Tea, 
has been so aptly 
described as 
“good."

Red Rose Coffee will have the 
same business rnethods. Equal 

in its selection and

CRUSHED
SEMI ED TIN5

QUEBEC and MONTREAL
is via the

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY'

I

MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES NEWCASTLE, 24.10. 
PRIVES MONTREAL, 18.30.

( 'lose
connections

for
l’oints West.

Sleeping and 

Dining ear 
Service 

Unrivalled.'

Most Comfortable 
Canada.in

Wanted Now

%
A good combination 
breakfast and Red

is Estabrooks’ Coffee for 
Rose Tea for other meals.

is

REMEMBERED BY FRIENDS 
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cousins -have 

been the recipients of many valuable 
presents during Xmas and New Year 
from members and adherents of the 
United Baptist church, Newcastle, of 
which Dr. Cousins is the pastor. 
Amongst the presents to Mrs. Cousins 
are a massive oak rocking chair in 
leathei and an adjustable lounge for 
her boud«Jir. All the gifts were ac
companied by the sincerest good 
Wishes and appreciation of the services 
rendered to the church and congrega
tion. Thfe work is progressing most 
satisfactorily and every one is full of 
hope Jqr the continued success of their, 
labors In Newcastle.

"THEY SELL WELL” says Drug
gist O'Dell of Truro, N. 8. Want any 
better evidence of the real merit of 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets as a 
cure for all forms of stomach ' trouble 
than »hat_ they’re in sueh great de
mand? Not a nauseous dose that 
toakee one’s very inside: rebel—but 
pleasant, quick and harmless—a tiny 
tablet So carry in your pocket. 35 cents 

E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.
t- •' *

Sold by A. 1
T*f» f.vt 11

SHTURDHY’S
y*!j*ui’j Yv.Tiai.

For Newcastle and surrounding 
district for Fall and Winter 
months an energetic reliable agent 
to take orders for nursery stock. 
Good Pay Weekly. Outfit Ft 
Exclustve Territory.

6QO Acres
Under cultivation. We guaran

tee to deliver stock in good "
tion and up to contract grade. We 
can show you that there is goi^ 
money in representing a woR 
known reliable firm at this time. 
Established over 80 years. Wrifte 
for particulars.

POLHAM NURSERY CO., 
4-13 . < ' 1 Toronto, Oui.

20 Boxqs
RUBBERS

•<re a • • > ■*
To Sell AT COST. PRICE, Dei 

Christmas Season. We pay Jcenu 
mote for Hides, and Higher Price» 
Furs, than qjitater-e. All kiu 
Go<xls sold you wl
well pleased. —<

JOHN O’BRIBN, . . .
Moi-rissy Block Bricjk Byilding.

■a. He

36 Bovs’ Sweaters
- ’ y - • * *

Worth 75c,,
4 ,f 4A.--i.4- * t .,a i

Yourz Choice for f
*4 4* < >:#• w* f

50c on Saturday.
Mir—- —

Mere «■ V- 'W-V**'"

loo. Men’s

Di» JESUS s ; 
BV POLICEMEN

7-vBW VORKt Jau.l —fv-vw.ol ilarln*. 
rescuce were t ffectisl b)- yniUxvn.-n nny 
Uretnen a Maze wrulch baraM
out a rw<xit ehcu> bulWlkig <m <Th<*rry 

Ksktj-. twrwTis thris <.f
them chlktrv i maroaiuxl on a flrt-
flermw_ n-tth flam««s nixing and
hi-low tis-m <m<- aJHev n-Dotili«
npon * r eh.ultkvo of tHe watting .non

OVERCOATS
25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

». • 1*\ 1 e m , 4 • AS* ' .
n * .1

on Saturday.
„

Saturday will be a Money 
Saving Day in all 1 ; s.

CHATHAM JUNCTION.
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0. J. McCULLY. M A..ULD.
Graduate Royal College o, 8 urN^kv

on Ragland. - ' ,v- yi-' td .’
SPECIALIST

DiaeoMi of lye, Ear aad Th»«*
Office ot the late J. B. HUftso 

’ ' '■* St John N. B

Dr. F.C. McGrafli
PHYSICIAN and SURQUIB

Pleasant Street. ' Nowc#WtTe, N. 
No. 30-lyr.pdT.

Dw. Ha-8i

McMURDO.
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